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LOCAL;

Miss Matnlo Farley Is In the city.
Mix. Geo. Anderson has been visiting

In Spartanhurg._
Lumber has arrived for the now pas-

nongor dopot.
Mayor Dial went to Charleston last

week.
_

Mr. Albert Anderson was in Laurens
last wcok.

Mrs. Mary P. Todd and MIbm Mamie
Farloy atloiuled the State ball.

Mrs. Mamie Dorroh aud little daugh-
tor aro visiting relatives in town.

Miss Hydo Is visiting at M rs. Richard¬
son's.

_

An advertisomout of Mieter A* Jamie
aon's ;;i-e.it furnlturo houBO appears iu
this issue

Noxtwcok Dr. Posoy will have some-
thing to say about the drug business
which will prove of vast interest.

Roy. Maurico Droaddus, formorly of
this Stale, now of Missouri, proached in
the Haptist Church Sunday.
Happy and content is a home with "The Ro¬

chester; a lamp with the light of the morning.
Catalogues,write Rochester LampCo.,NewYork.
Col. J. W. Ferguson attoudod the

mooting of tho board of trustees of the
H. C. Collogo at Columbia last week.
Sheriff Hallow and deputy Winters

woro witnesses at tho Nowborry Court
last week.
Miss Nannie Vanco, of Clinton, is with

Minier A Jamiuson in tho millinery de¬
partment.
Lola and Virginia, little daughters of

Mr. Albert Anderson aro yisittng their
aunts, Mrs. Tuno and Mrs. Simpson.
Tempus fugit which boiug interpreted

by young pcoplo moans that there is a
timo to marry.
Wo aro in favor ol reform and tho

pavomonts ought to be kept clean of ba¬
nana pools.
Master Billy and Miss Julia Irby,

children of Soiuttor Irby, visited Gover¬
nor Tillman's family last week.
Persons subscribing tbrougb agents

please bo caroful to noto dato on label
of first paper tlioj' recoive.
Correspondents please got their mat-

tor to this ollico by Friday uight at
least.
Mention tho lact to your noighbor that

tho ADVERTISER costs just one dollar a

year, will you?
Miss Ida Bowloy baa boon visiting the

family of bor brotbor, Mr. J. H. Bow-
ley.

_

Tho Baptists expoct to commence
work on their now building yory soon;
A largo part of tho money has boon sub¬
scribed.
Laurons should bo tho greatest mule

raising county iu tho United States.
Laurons will bo some day. Wby buy
wostorn mules?
Miss Isabel 1). Martin, of tho S. C.

College for women or Columbia, vlsltod
hor brotbor. Dr. Harry Martin, last
week._
Tho Advertiser Job Office has just

rocoivod largo additions to Its stock of
stationery as woll as printing faoilitios.
Pamphlet work a specialty.
A Laurons lawyer was trying to buy

indigo to soak his wheat in yesterday.
Ho would like to join tho Alliance, per¬
haps.
Tbo Phoenix Iusuranco Company bad

a loss in this county on the hith of Oct.
tilt. On tbo Kth hist, it was sottlod in
full. Dr. W. H. Dial is tho company's
agent.

_

Too receipt of a sample copy of a pa-
por may bo taken as a polito Invitation
to subscribo if you f lunk the paper will
bo worth its price to you in pleasuro or
profit and you con afford It.

Col. R. 0. Watts, Congressman Shell,
Col. J. H. Whatton, Dr. J. A. Barkadale,
Mr. W. J. Barksdalo, Col. J. Wash
Watts, Mr. J. D. W. Watts and Dr. H.
Martin woro among tho visitors to tbo
fair.

_

Between tho Presbyterian church and
Todd's branch tbo path winds down a
hill and pedestrians are forced to leap
across an incipient chasm which those
in authority don't soem to bo in the no¬
tion of filling up.
Mr. M. H, Loslio has brought to tho

advertiser some splendid spocimons
of tho Peterkin cotton, which, howovor,
ho lias greatly improved. Tho staple is
pronounced almost equal to tiie Allen
Long staple and tho bolls measure six
inchos in circumforonco. Mr. Loslie
grow-it on ordinary clay land and usod
tho fortilizor of tho Laurons Mill. The
specimens have boon groatly admired
by experts and Mr. Loslio is oncouragod
to boliovo that ho will dovolop a variety
of cotton which will bo valuable and
popular.
Uupt. J. it. Minfor's barn and stables

on Wost Main Stroot woro burnod at
0.00 P. M. Saturday. Origin probably
accidental. A considerable amount of
provondor and tho houso woro destroyed.
Tho loss will approximate $300. Tho
Uro department rosponded promptly.
Tho colored hook and laddor company
rendered vailiablo assistance. The
steamer was not carried to tho liro as it
would have boon useloss from tho want
Of water. Tho members of tho Hector
company did excellent work iu protect¬
ing the neighboring houses.
One Negro Woman Kills Another.
About B V» Mi on Friday, tho 13th in¬

stant, two nogro womon, Mandy Pitts
and .Nolie Adams, had a row on Mr. B.
F. Urillln's plantation near Belfast.
14 iniloB wost of Nowborry.whore tho
formor shot tho luttor twloo with a pis¬
tol and klllod hor. Tho Pitts woman
lived on Mr. Griffin's plantation, tho
Adams woman on tho adjoining planta¬
tion of Mr. Juo. A. Wallace
Thoro was a nisu at flip bottom of tho

trouble
Mandy Pitts has fled, but will vory

llkoly be caught..Newberry Obsoryor.
Cork Sole Turned Shoes.

Are as floxlblo and dainty as tho flnost
ture.
Are tho easiest walking shoos mado,
tho cork acting as a cushion to the foot.
Aro tho most healthful shoes mado as

cork is & non-conductor of heat and
cold. Ladles wearing thorn need not
fear cold, damp or rough walks.
The cork is secured In a pocket , which

is sowed in with tho soam, holding it
flrinly in place, and is guaranteed not
to work loose, curl or broak up.'
Those shoes made by the Trim by and

Biewstor Shoe Co. are sold hero only byW\ H. Garrott. They certainly havo
/p/alltio« which invite trial and oxaral-jVation. Mr. Uarrett will take pleasure
Hh'nhowlng them to bis customers,

Marriages.
Mr. Goo. W. Martin ot this olty, and

Miss Emma Montgomery, of Spartan¬burg county, were marriod on last Wed¬
nesday. Mr. Martin is ono of Lauren*'
most popular young citizens and num¬
bers the whole community among Ids
well wishers. With them the Advkuti-
8BBJoins in extending congratulations
to the pair, aud a cordial welcome to the
fair young lady who is now Mr. Mar¬
tin's bride.
Last Wednesday was tho auspiciousdato of still another wedding in which

Laurens was IntoreHted. Dr. Edward
Poole, son of Dr. J. T. Poole of this city
and Miss Carrie Wost of Greenville
county, were marriod. Mr. aud Mrs.
Poole arrived in Laurons in tho after¬
noon and In tho eyonluga rocoptlon was
given thorn and Mr. and Mrs. Martin at
tho homo of Dr. J. T^l'oolo. Dr. Ed¬
ward Poolo la a young physician of tal-
ontwho has already built up a hand¬
some practice. Tho ADVERTISER wishes
to hliu and his brido all tho blessings of
a prosperous life.
On Wednesday tho 11th lust. Mr. A.

W. Cockorlll. ol Jacksonville, Fla., and
Miss Lillis Knox of tlds city woro mar-
riod at tho rosidonco of Dr. J. P. Simp¬
son, brother-in-law or tho brido. Itev.
A. G. Wardlaw, of the Presbytorian
Church, was tho ofllcialing clorgynian.
Tho loss of Laurons in this fair and
accomplished lady is tho inestimable
gain of our sister State. Mr. and Mrs.
Cockorill left Immediately for Jackson
Villo.
Mr. Marshall Loaman aud Miss Ella

Fuller woro married at tho homo of the
tho bride's fathor, Mr. W. 11. Fuller at
Cross Hill, Sunday morning, Rov. Thos.
Campbell oillciating. A number of tho
friends and relatives of tho contracting
partios woro presold. Tho groom is a
loading young farmer and his brido is
ono of the handsomest and most charm¬
ing young ladies in tbo county. Health,
happiness aud all lil'o's good things to
the young couple says tho ADVERTISER.

Senator Irby's Ideas.
Senator Irby was interviewed by Mr.

Henry of tho Groonvillo News last Week,
Wo havo not spaco for tho whole inter¬
view but give a brief abstract.
Col. Irb3' was of tbo opinion that no

candidate for president was moro ob¬
jectionable to tho Alliance than t loyo-
land on account ol* his viows on tho sil¬
ver question, but that tho democrats
would nominate him anü Alliance nion
would voto for hint almost to a man.
"That tho Farmers'Alllancemeuof this
Stato uro domoerals and may bo rolied
on to voto for tho democratic nominee il
it is the devil." That the Alliancemen
will ondoavor to havo tho Sub-treasury
embodied In the national democratic
platform but if it is not that will not af¬
fect thoir support of tho nominees.
Tho Senator said that (jov. Tillman

had mado a good Governor, was entitled
to ro-olection and would probably get it
wit lumt much trouble.
When askod by a bystander, an on-

siastic Tillmnnito, whether thoso who
supported Haskoll last year would be
allowed to voto In tho primaries next
year, Senator Irby said that boing
chairman ol tho Stato executive commit-
too ho must decline to oxpross an opin¬
ion on that question "at this time." Ho
said that thoso who voted for Haskoll
last year wero "disorganized demo¬
crats," and at tho next meeting of the
exocutivo committeo, which bo would
call about January 1st, U103' would de¬
cide whothor such "disorganized demo¬
crats" woro included In tho dolinition
"all known doniocrats" hud down by
tho constitution of tho democratic party
of South Carolina.
Sonator Irby said most emphatically

that ho did not believe that tho farmers
of South Carolina endorsed in tho least
tho talk of bolting and third party so
froolv Indulgod in by Polk and Koitt.

The Slayers ol" Xnnee.
In tbo colord churchos and soeretso¬

cieties of Charleston 11101103' iH boing
raised to assist in tho further defence of
tho slayers of Nance. Appeal on tbo
question of a now trial is now pending.
It is said that Judgo Cothran and Willie
McGowan, Esq. are to bo employed In
the ease. Tbo ADVERTISER has no spec¬
ial iuterost in tho matter but of two
facts wo aro certain, viz: that the ton
111011 woro tried b3r as honest a jury as is
contained in tho bounds of tho Stalo (or
of tho world oithor) and that tho pris¬
oners wero ably and oarofully defended.
Talk of tho men not having had a fair
trial is outlandish foolishness. Tho
jury boliovod tho Stato's witnesses in
preference to thoso for tho defence and
that is tho up shot of the whole matter.

fn our opinion all this Charleston agi¬
tation is not calculated to help tho con¬
demned mon. If thoir friends want to
ralso money in their behalf, thoso
friends would show moro dlsorotion l»3'
keeping talk about a fair trial not hav¬
ing boon obtained out of the papers.
All tho 11,on wero roconimondod to

mercy by tbo jury and wo don't romoin-
bor that undor such clrcumstaneos any
man in tho Stato has boon hung.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, ictired from prac¬

tice, having had plaocciin bis hands by
an East India missionary tho formula of
a simple vegotablo romodoy for tbo
spoody and porinanont curoofConsump¬
tion, r.roncnitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all throat ana Lung Affections, also a

posltivo and radical euro for Norvous
Debility and all Norvous Complaints,
aftor having tested its wonderful cura-
tlvo powors in thousands of cases, lias
felt It his duty to make it known to his
sulToring follows. Aeluatod by this
motivo and a dosiro to rolievo human
sufloring, 1 will send froo ot charge, to
all who dosiro it, this roeipo. iu Gorman,
Kreuch or English, with full directions
or proparlng and using. Sent by mail,
by addrosslng with stamp, naming this
papor, W. A. Noyks, 820 Powers' Block
Kochest er, N. Y.

The Mayor Arrested.
Mayor N. B. Dial was arrested yostor-

day at tho instanco of Mr. Lewis llobort-
soii.
The mayor claims that Mr. lloborlson

had iu building a fence on South Street
Infringed on tho street, tho property ol
tho city. Ho requested that the fence
bo removed and mooting with a refusal
ordered Policeman Langston to take the
fonco down. Tho policeman obeyed and
Mr. Robertson had tho mayor arrested
for trespass, Tho mayor was reloasud
on his own rooogniaanco, So tho matter
stands.

Ball, Slmkins & BallT
This is the name of a now law,firm

formed by tho union of tho two linns
of Ball & Ball and L. W. Slmkins.
Tho firm consists of Col. B. \V*

Ball, Lowis W. Simkins and W. W.
Ball, Ofllco, front rooms Col. Ball's
building.

J. W. Yates, Tullahomo, Tenn.,writes: "It does mo good to praise
Botanic Blood Balm. It cuted me
of an abscess on tho lungs and
asthma that troubled mo two years
and that otbor remedlos failed to
benefit."_
Children Cry for Pitchor'sJDastoria;

w hat Wo Haw at Cross Mill.
A flying (tip to Cross Hill a

thriving iittlo town, 14 nailes south
of Laurens on the now and grand
Q. C. & N. railroad to-day revealed
tho fact that railroads do pay the
peoplo who have push and energy.We fouud the two largest busi¬
ness houses, Dr. J. H. Miller's and
W. C. Rasor's well filled with gen¬
eral supply and fancy good?.
The house of J. W. Blinmons &

Bro. is beautifully adorned with
all kinds of gents' and ladies' dry
goods.
Mr. David Burnside has a neat

family grocery and Mr. Hilary Bry-
8on deals in furniture. This is the
only town we have visited recentlywhere wo did not hoar tho cry of
hard times. These gentlemen and
their clerks wero kept busy and
scarcely had timo to speak to an
old friend. We noticed also n large
new store room 80 feet long just
completed by W. M, Millor, to be
occupied noxt weok by that enter¬
prising and successful old Cross
Hill resident, now of Ninety-Six,J. Dorsoy Watson.
Casting about wo observed in a

stone's throw of tho depot an ex¬
tensive steam gin running at rail¬
road speed and a number of hands
rolling out the bales of cotton as
they wero neatly and rapidly
packed by a steam press. This
ginnery is owned and worked bytho enterprising and polite young
gentlemen, Messrs. Chapman &
Bro., sons of old friend John, a
teacher of former days, who for
the amusement of friends spelled
buekle-bu-klc-kl-ykl-qukle. These
young men sober and industrious
are good catches for ye young girls.
We noticed Uio grand old time

honored dwelling of Mrs. alary
Millor, tho beautifully arranged
palatial residences of N. B. Daven¬
port, Dr. J. H. Miller, Butler Smit h,
Mr. Simmons, W- M. Miller, Col. J.
G. Williams, Mr. Madden and
many other new and pretty dwell¬
ings.
Coming from the depot we es¬

pied in the distant loveliest of
groves that mammoth structure,
Liberty Springs church, Presby te-
rian, I ho largest by far in the
county.
Arriving at the cross proper we

notice the grand old Jones resi¬
dence, occupied by tho genial and
interesting host, W. B. Fuller and
family. This is the place to get
your money's worth i( you love
to cat good things well served. It
is kept as a hotel and Mr. Fuller
knows how to have thinks cooked,and tho two beautiful daughtersknow how to entertain tho young
men.as an evidence look out in
the next issue of your newsy AD¬vertiser for a marriage notice.
From this point we see tho cozyresidence and store house ol M. T.

{Simpson, the inimitable, graceful
and smiling life insurance agent,with whom dwells tho handsomest
widower in the county. Just be¬
yond wo have in full view tho
Presbyterian parsonage, which is
graced by that thorough man of
God and Christian gentlemen, Rev.
A. M. Hassel and his amiable fam¬
ily. Another look throws your
eyes on the neat und happy homo
of a pious Christian, Capt.' Boyce,
peeping through the frost-browned
leaves of tho grand old oaks. Be¬
yond wo spy out tho quiet, happyfarm homo of Willis T. Austin, a
noble specimen of Christianity,whose refined and devoted Chris¬
tian wife is a leader in all good pro¬
jects,
From the cross we cannot but be

envious when the eye cntches sight
of the lovely flower scented home
of the late Hugh Loams n, where
resides Mrs. Grimes as if bowered
in the midst of flowers rare, planted
and watered by her own hands.
Another look northward presents
to view the pretty hill top house of
Mr. Jas. G. and Miss Sallio Watts,
two who are ready in every good
work. To the west we spy the
former home of tho late lamented
Dr. John P. Watts, now owned by
our affable and learned School
Commissioner, J. C. Cook. Near
at hand we find tho residences of
Cross Hill's noble young sons,
Robert Nance, TliOS. Carter, Abe
Austin, James Loaman, Dr. Joe
McGowan, Mr. Madden and
Georgo Carter, aon of one of Cross
Dill's noblest landmarks, Captain
Henry Carter.
Turning our oyos westward from

tho cross center wo first catch a
glimpse of tho Cross Hill academy,
a brick building capable of seating
ono hundred and fifty students,
which Is now occupied by tho itev.
A. M. Hassel with his corps of as¬
sistants and a full house of bright
eyed boys and girls; youths and
damsels. Just beyond we behold
tho elegant snow-white Baptistchurch, whose grounds wore do¬
nated by a member of said church,
Ho who stands ill this sanctuary
and expounds tho scriptures earn¬
estly and sacredly is Rov. Thomas
Campbell, son of tho late Dr. R. K.
Campbell, of this thriving little
town.
Further to the west wo can just

CAtoha partial view of tho elegant
well kept suburban home of Dr. E.
T. McSwain, whoso household is
made a spring of happiness by his
genial manners and tho lovelycharacter of his wife and children.
Dr. McSwain, tho energetic and
thriving Dr. J. II. Millor and noblo
Dr. Edwin G. Simpson are tho
physicians of this growing G. C, A;
N. railroad town,
Our stay In this beautiful and

proverbially healthy little town
was too short to take in nil its in¬
teresting points, interests and per¬sonal attractions of the inhabitants.
Wo have however, to note further
that the prince of blacksmiths, Mr.
W. Thompson Is always on hand.

Traveler.
Stale of Ohio, City of Toledo,)

Lucas County, \Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
ho is the senior partner of the firm
of K.J. Cheney & Co., doing busi¬
ness in the city of Toledo, county
and State aforesaid, and that said
tlrm will pay Ihe sum of ono hun¬
dred dollars lor oaeh and overy
caso of catarrh that can't be cured
by the uso of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Prank J. Cheney.
Sworn to boforo mo and sub¬

scribed in my presence, this 0th
day of December, A.D. 1880.

A. W. GijKason,[SEAL] Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh (Jure is taken in-

tomally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolodo, O.
£*TSold by Druggists, 7öc.

Everyone who bus unco used Dr.
Bull's Coj^h Sy*«ip invariably re¬
sorts to Rj»<»in for colds, etc.

^mW^""- It

K<lcn.
It is with Kinos that we chron¬

icle tho sudden death from paraly¬
sis of T, D. Babb, our neighbor and
friend, Mr. Babb was in the prime
of life, a quiet, pious and worthy
vitizen. When he was suddenly
stricken down and called away bythat messenger who will sooner or
later visit us all, he was dressing
to attend tho regular religious scr-
vico at Bculah, of which he was a
consistent member. Ho leaves a
wife and seven children, a large
circle of kindred and friends to
mourn their loss, but we believe
their loss is his gain.
Our esteemed, worthy and aged

friend, Mr. Gideon Yeargln, whose
death has already been mentioned,
wo are informed left a wife and
fourteen children and51 grandchil¬dren. Mis eleven daughtors
wedded men of means, respectabil¬
ity and character and his familyis among the most influential in
Dial's Township. A good mun has
gone, but bis pious lifo as an ex¬
ample and bis works as an honor¬
able, quiet, patriotic citizen will
live long after his body lias re¬
turned to dust.
Tho services of Miss Mattio Babb

have beert secured to teach a largo
and flourishing school at Friend¬
ship in Young's township. Wo
know Miss Mattio well, and wo do
congratulate the patrons of Friend¬
ship school on securing as thoir
teacher such a worthy and accom¬
plished young lady. Miss Mattie
possesses In a remarkable degree
patienco and decision of character,thoso two qualities so essentially
to mako a successful teacher.
What has becomo of "Brother

Bob" of tho Herald? Wo would
bo glad to hear from him offener,
as he always has something to say.Tito only consolation that wo have
when Brother Bob "plays mum"
is to read Bill Arp. Have you
never noticed, Mr. Editor, a simi¬
larity in their stylo of composition ?
Either Bill Arp tries to imitate
Brother Bob or Brother Bob tries
to imitate Bill Arp, or peradven-
turo neitl- r, for you know, Mr.
Editor, "the minds of great men
will run in the same channel."
We hope our friend, Brother Bob
will let us hear from him oftenor.
"Madame Rumor" says, away

up hero in old Dials that the polit¬
ical pot was boiling hot last sales-
day at Laurens C. H. The bosses
have decreed that we must have a
new sheriff and have named the
man. Be wary brother, it is a longlane that never turns, and there
may be at the next primary in
Laurens County other qualifica¬
tions necessary for tho candidate
besides that of "swinging to Till-
man's coat tall." FfiLIX.
The Lady Qodiva must have

had exceptionally long hair since
it completely concealed her lovely
person. Since Ayer's Hair Vigor
came into use such examples are
not so raro as formerly. It not
only promotes tho growth of the
the hair, but gives it a rich silken
texture.

Boils, carbuncles, and other skin
eruptions indicate that the system
is endeavoring to reject poisonous
acids, and that Ayer's Sarsaparillais Imperatively needed. It is tho
most reliable of all blood medi¬
cines. Ask your druggist, and
take no other.
"When vice prevails and impious

men bear sway," when cuts, sprains,bruises torment all the day; then
ease from pain.from care and
hurt are sent by great Salvation
Oi', the standard liniment.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, uso
HROWNIS IRON HITTERS.

AB dealers keep it, »1 per bottle. Genuine has
tradc-uiurk and crossed red lUica ou wrapper.

Notice!
All persons who tiro indebted to

me by note or account, will please
call and pay the same by the 1st of
Nov. next. After that time, I will
place the claims in.the hands of an
officer for collection.
Oct. 2Ü-5JI. W. II. GARRETT.

Final Settlement.
By leave of the Court of Probate

I will settle the estato of J. W.
Watts, dee'd, in the Probato office
on the 12th of Dee. next and ask for
a discharge as administrator.

Jno. Gary Watts,
Oct. 30,'01.-41 Adm.

REAL ESTATE AND C0LECTIN6 AGENCY,
Houses and lands bought, sold,rented and managed.
Special attention will be given

to collection. My office is over
Boyd & Hart's store. Prompt at¬
tention given to business.

A. V. EICHELBERGER.
Laurens, S. C. Oct. f>, 01.

Notice.
Tlie Freo Public Schools of Laur¬

ens County will open on tho 1st
Monday in January 1802. Trustees
will please notico 2nd clause, Sec.
1012, School Law.
By order of the Board of Exam'ers

JNO O. COOK,Nov. 1(5,'OL .U S. C. L. C.

STATIC ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ov Laurens.Pro¬

bate Court.
W. B. Goodgion as administrator

de bonla non cum test, ann'x, plain¬tiff against Kate C. Goodgion ot al.
defendants.
Pursuant to docroe of the Oourl

In the abovo stated action I will
sell at public outcry tit Laurens C.
H. during tho legal hours of sale ou
salesday next, tho 7th day of Dee-
ember, the following real estate:
One third interest iti deed to all

that tract of land situate in Laur¬
ens county, State aforesaid, con¬
taining two hundred and sixteen
acres more or less, bounded by
E-uorco River, lands formerly be¬
longing to Thomas Anderson, tract
No. 2 of the (Joker lands and others.
Also one-third interest in and to

ail that tract situate in said county
and State, containing three hund¬
red and eighteen acres more or less
bounded by tract 1 of Coker lands,
lands of I. A. Parks and others
these tracts being a portion of tho
Coker* lands. Terms cash; pur¬chaser to pay for papers.

JOHN M. CLARDY,
Nov, 7. |t j. p. l, c.

Sunday School Convention.
On Saturday, the 7lh inst., the

Cross Hill Township SundaySchool Convention assembled in
tire Cross Hill Baptist Church..
The five churches in our township
were present.
W. T. Austin, the President, call¬

ed the Convention to order, and af¬
ter impressive religious service,
conducted by Rev. M. Shell, com¬
menced the business of tho day..
It was clearly manifested from the
able and feeling manner in which
tho subjects were discussed byRevs. Hassel), Boyd, Shell and
Campbell, and also by \V. 1'. Tur¬
ner, Dr. McSwain, W. T. and R. A.
Austin, and others, and by tho most
respectful attention of the audience,
that Cross Hill is alive to cause of
religion, temperance, and everything
pertaining to moral advancement.
The singing of the choir, ltd by

our accomplished teacher, Miss
Bertie Brice, contributed greatly to
the interest of tho occasion.
The following officers were elected

for tho ensuing year: \V. I'.
Turner, Present; M. L. Boyd, Vice-
Pre8ident; John C. Cook, Secretary.

Wien Baby w as stoic, wo gave her Castoriiu
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When 8ho became Miss, she- clung to Castoria.
When uho had Chlldrcu, she gave thein Costorla

Many Persons nr<rbroVcn.down from overwork or household corcs-fflBrown's Iron Bitters RebuildstCT
.yntem, aids digestion, removes excess ot'bllöjand cures maluriu. Get the genuine.

A Drink Pit For Ye Gods.

Lovers of a fruit juice beverage
find a pure, wholesome and delight¬fully refreshing drink in Tho Spec*
ialty Co's Apple and Peaeli Cider
Grapo and Florida Orange Juicp,Raspberry and Pineapple Julee.
Bo sure that you nsk for The Spe¬
ciality Co's Goods. The Speciali¬
ty Co.: Cider mills, 28 and '."J Will-
llamson St.; Office, 107 Bay St.Sil¬
van nah.

IF YOVll HACK Af HKS,Or you are all worn out, really good Cur noth¬
ing. It is general debility. 'IryllltOWK'S IRON HlTTlSitS,It will cure you, cleanse your liver, and glvo

a good appetite.

Special Notice.
All persons Indebted to mo either

by noto or account are earnestlyrequested to make payment of
samo on or before November 1st.
as longer indulgence cannot be
given. I have waited long enoughand must collect. W. L. BOYD.

Oct. .Ith, '01-3m.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
county OF laukens.

Court of Common Pleas.
Simpson D. Glenn, pInintifT,agaln$tYnncy Young, William Voting,Addio Foster, Ida Young, James
Young, James W. Young, CyrusYoungjOtherwIso known as Cyrus
Asbury or Westbury, ZilphaYoung who has intermarried with

and Annie Simpson.
.Copy Amended Summons for

relief.
To the defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and

required to answer the amondo 1
complaint in this ue.ion, which Is
this day filed in the office of the
Clerk of tho Court of Common
Plöns, for tho said county, and to
servo a copy of your answer to the
Said complaint Oil the subscribers
at their office at Laurcns, South
Carolina, within Lvcnty days after
tho service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service; und if you fail
to answer the complaint within the
lime aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.
S-Dated Nov.Oth,A,D.'OI,fSEAI.1 J. H. WllARTON,^-V. (', C. I»,

Simpson & BarksdatjE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the absent defendants, Cyrus
Young, otherwise known as
Cyrus Asbury or Westbury, /al¬
pha Young who has Intermarried
with und Annie
Simpson.
Take notice that the above sum¬

mons and complaint was this day
filed in the offico of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas for
Laurons county; November 0th,'0i.

SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Nov. !», I SO 1-tit.

do uay d kbnk
FRUIT «JUICES

OF any KIND.

HKT SO, bo :iurc that your
dealer furnishes you with

Goods the i|ualily of which can¬
not ho surpassed. This can
only bo ricno by buying Tho
Specialty Co's
APPLE anil PEACH CIDER,

GRAPE and FLOMDA ORANGE lliCF.,
RASPBERRY anil PINEAPPLE lULtP,

The ipost pure, wholesome anil
delightfully refreshing fruit
bevcrafleo to he had in tho
country. Packages of iiieso
goods aro always In perfect
condition and arc guaranteed
so to be by

THE SPECIALTY CO,
Chirr IlllUs, OfilCf,

23,* SO Williamson 8tr?fst, tri Street
SAVANNAH, ga.

Insurance!
Three Standard Companies
MF 10, FIKIO AM» AOOIDRNT.
Tub Union ckniu.u. bin-: or Ohio,has tho Plainest mid Rust policy <>l thoStandard Companies, also lbs RohiInvestment policy.
Tics Qiikhnwicii Inhi'Ranok Co. Ol

the City ok Nbw York, Piro, has heoiimiocobhiuIIv and imintuiuplcdly in bus¬iness ovor 50 yearn.

Tun PnovihHNT i'Vxn(Aecldont) So
oibty of New York, im.s not a slnuhjuMt claim unpaid. .Southern Dopartinont headquarters in Atlanta Oa.

"It's tho unexpected which huppons.'

>S'. F. Garlingtoii, Jl>/.,
ger- C|!Hc^*vor W.II, ö :\m I . . s^e.

Ao y>~u C *
¦

Cherrr r rl .r-il, tho favorite cough cure, relieves
tea r&?C}tCh«ttoj and, if taken duringr the earlier

. i < io, provouts Consumption of the
later st? tho t mulady, this preparation

cx*C3 t .*...} distressing cough, cr.d induces refreshing sleep.

u! i hiire " >!y i.ioüior luv; n i;ro.»t snfferorfromiü.-.v. Mj ii. i. mi .1. . . .. OAtllllM l«r Iho past len >.-.us. ami her iv-¦- - ¦:: i. .-.-i, pulmonal) rovery Is tllluoat Without a parallel, da aci .' ii«url) ..ii t,«. yean ngo. count of her advanced age.over seventy.. »,,.r.> p. .:.!.: w: >; wo had but little hone of ever seeing her well
.. for tiKtltiii'j ngnin; but she lias been cured by ouly a partl .- n.i:r< i mmI using IhH hiedlojne iui I was 'if a bottle <»f Ayer's Cherry l'eciond."iw<tm.i lied i«. fiml limf v...- Kuusd of »utTocn- luglM Hunks. Tar Urotk. N. s.I! m difllci y 11 bread ij ii; ills-; "Si-ino years tigo Aywta Cherry Pectoralil. Indeed 1 i.in satisfied Ilia) ssitii- cured mo of asthma sifter the host medicalill ..y«-i -i Cherry pcctoml l never Skill hüll fulled to give nie relief. A fewhave i .....mi. mj pre cnl iige, years. I week* since, being again a little troubledhave i« mm nded the i ul lids medicineil with tlio disease, I was promptly relieved by¦'¦. ns .in. frei»asthma tho smite remedy. I gladly oner this testi-in iIImjh - if d»c throat r.tid lungs, ami inouy for the benefit of all similarly afflicted."I.io never known it fall tenfTord speedy re- .F. s. Massier, Editor "Argus," Tableliuf.".11. L. White, Pond du l...e, Mich.. Rock, Nebraska.

Bronchitis.
"Suffering for some Urn fi ni chronic "Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has given mebronchitis, which would ::>'i yield to any great relief In bronchitis. Within a month ii 'db. !a .. l was at 1 n mi .-. led by my have sent some of this preparation toa friend«. i. nrtsito ti> Ayer's Cherry I'cotoral. Two suffering from bronchitis and asthma. Ittil' this preparation restored me to per hud dono him so much good that he wrote for: ::. >al Ii."- linili|ii« Aloin:o,8.ni Domingo. more, i do nil in my power t« recommend"A; i's Chen y l'eetoral cured lao of a buil I this medicine."--Charles V. DumtervUle,ami my partner of bronchitis, i know j Plymouth, Bug,ei niini rons cases In which this preparation "Having thoroughly tested thepropertiesofh::s proved very beneilelitl in families of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ns a remedy lor bron-yoiniK children, bj that Use medicine is I chlal and throat affections, 1 am glad to tes-ku iwn iiuiony them ns * llio consolci of the llfj to the merits of this preparation.".-T. J.r ffli Jas. Itudel, »mich», \V. Va. ' Macninrray, Author and Lecturer, Kipley, O.

Consumption*I have lawn n life-long sufferer from] "In tho winter of 18851 took a severe cold,v cik lungs, aud, nil i r I Ayer's Cherry tvhioh, hi spite of every known remedy, grewl'< v !s scarcely ever h-co from n worse, so that the family physician consul-emigh. 'ibis meiMv'iiu always relieves my I ercd me incurable, supposing me tobe ineos.gh and strengthens my lungs, ns no ether I consumption. As a last resort. I triedm-'dlclne ever did. have Imbu iimuy to I Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, mul. In a short lime.' In !: " "lid lima llo::!des, und it the cure was complete. Since then I have. . : so In never been without this medicine. I amidi y son iu-!i!w, Ms-.'/.. A Snow, el fifty years of ago, weigh over 180 pounds, andihi.i place, who \>. cured of a severe cough :-tiri!>. my good health to Ayer's Cherry: i .... ;.s. .-.-.>:is. L I, Cl nut, !.. utoii, Ark. Pcctornl."~n. W. Youker, Salem, N. J.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,Prepared by Du. J. O. ATI u C- Co.. Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists.Priedel. Six bottles ©5.

for Infants and Children.
' *Crstor!n fcssowell adapted to cbildrcnUuU

I recommend 11 as superior to any prescriptionknown to mo." II. A. Arciikr, M, D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The uflo of ' Castoria' ts so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few arotlio
intelligent families who do uot keep Castoria
within easy reach."

_ _Caiu.03 Martyn, D. T).,
New York City.

Lato Pastor Bloomingdolo KeXormcd Church.

Castoria euros Colic, Oonsttpatton,Sour Stomacb, Uiarrboca, Eructation,Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl
peßtlon.Without injurious uiedicatloo.

M For several years I havo wcommended
your ' Castoria,1 aud shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardbs, M. D.,
"Tho Winthrop," l-5th Street and 7th Aro.,

New York City.

Tire Ckntaur Coupaky, T7 Murhay Street, New York.

I;:ss Je well V store %^*yfe^u--cnu

where the stock is

large and new.

os for BuyersI
PALACS

Bracelets
RINGS,

Silver Ware
.hot if.

SOLID and PLATED.
Glasses,

A lovely line of

Birthday, VVeding
and Christmas pre
seuts. Repairing
done promptly.

WHEN IN TOWN ALWAYS VISIT

'W. -A.- JO'JHTjyT30ISl , South side of the Stinarc.

HAVE MOVED!
Aiul are now open on the East Side ofsquare in the

Third door from Opera House where we are selling

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries, Confec¬

tion and Crackers
Tobacco and Cigars.

Goods sohl at LIVE and LET LIVE prices. All kinds of
Country Produce hotight. Give us a call.

HOLLAND & FOWLER.
Latircus,S. C. Nov. 13, 1890.

A Complete and Elegant Line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINGS,

CLOCKS- JEWELRY

Eyo Glasses, Spectacles,

J. !V1 VISANSKA'S.
By square dealing and low prices we lioj>c to merit a continuance of

your liberal patronage. Repairing done in a most skill
fill manner and at lowest prices.

Xhorottgli, Practical Instruction.
G.raduatea (mfdstcd l«> positiomH JJbp^CfltaJoiflte free, write to
G.raduatea nr.pistcd to positions.M flÖ.*'tVl»1oi/ur free, write toTroll mm mm '-ouisyniE, ky.

-.--zz:
STATEW SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNT! OV LAUKKNS,
Court of Common PI«-.»*.

Lungston Woodson plaim.tYs
vs.

James T. Harris, et a).
Pursuant to decree rendered by
Judge Kershaw in the above stated
case I will sell on salesjay in Dec.
next, the same being the 7th day ot
the month, at Laurens court house,
South Carolina, timing the legal
hours of sale at public outcry to the
highest bidder all that tract or par¬
cel of land situated in the county ol
Laurens, South Carolina, contain¬
ing one hundred and sixty-six acres
more or less, known as the Hen¬
derson place, bounded by lands of
George Ebnere,Mrs. Miller Reedy,
river and others.

ALSO

All that tract of land known as the
Waterloo place situated in Laurens
county containing one hundred and
thirty acres more or less bounded
by lands of Joseph Pierce, D. C.
Smith, D. F. llalentine ami others
and known as the Watson place.

ALSO
One house ami lot in the town of
Waterloo, South Carolina wherein
is a store room twenty-two feet
front, sixty feet deep. Bounded by
lands ofJ. T. Harris on the north¬
east and south, and on the west by
Main street.

also

Also one lot in the town of Water¬
loo, South Carolin;» whereon i.s a

dwelling house with six rooms,bounded on the West by Harris
stieet ami north by public road
leading to Mountvillc, S. C., and
lands of Mrs. Etta Fuller. Terms
cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.If terms of sale arc not compliedwith lands to he resold at the risk
of the former purchaser.

J. H. Wr 11 ARTON,
c. c, c 1'.

Nov. 2, >01-4t.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY Oh' LAURENS,
Toeut ok CoM Mo.N Pl.KAS.

Pursuant to decrees ol the court
in the cases below I will soil at pub¬lic outcry to the highest bidder at
Laurens Court House, S. C, before
the Court House door on snlesdnyin Dee. next, tho following de¬
scribed tracts ol land on the follow¬
ing terms: One ball' ol the pur¬chase money cash, the balance with
interest secured by a bond of the
purchaser or purchasers and a
mortgage ot the premises sold. Tho
purchaser to pay for papers, with
leave to the purchaser to pay his
entire bid in cash. M the pur¬chaser does not comply with tho
terms ol tho sale tho hinds may bo
resold on same or some bllbsequciit
salesday on same terms at risk of
former purchaser without further
order of tho court.

All that tract of land lying in
Ijtutrons county, in said State, con¬
taining one hundred and one-half
acres more or less, hounded by
lands of Susan I. Crisp, William
Lcamnn, Samuel Austin, und
others in suit of foreclosure of M,
S. Bailey & .Son itgulnst Gen, i/.
Crispetal. J. IL WHARTON,Nov. 3d, 'OT.-ll C. C. C. P.

LAND SALIC
We will sell without reserve to

tho highest bidder at Fountain
Inn, in Greenville county, on

SATURDAY, NOW 21, L891,
the following lots of html. Tho
lots are sold according to numbers
and measurements on piat of Sur¬
veyor J. A. Adams.

Lots Nos. I and ö, the homestead
track whereon J. A. Adams now
lives, containing 2öS I-in acres.
Lot No. (>, öl l-ö acres.
Lot No. 7, 54.J acres.
Lot No. 8, tlio Willis Tract, 117

acres.
Lot No. 0, 50 acres.
Lot No. 10, 50 acres.
Lot No. 11, f><) acres.
Lot No. 12, 00 acres.
Lot No. 13, 60 acres.
Lot No. 11, 50 acres, ;
Terms ol Sale:.One fourth cash

(or more at option of purchaser)balance payable in one, two and
throe years from date of sale,with interor* from same at 7 percent per annum the credit portionol the purchase money to be secur¬
ed by the bond of the purchaserand mortgage of the premises.Salo to commence about noon. The
plat of the foregoing lots will bo
exhibited at tho sale and cap bo
seen meanwhile at the residenco of
Mr, J. A. Adams.

EMILY CHOICE.
WILLI A M CHOICE,
HARRIET I). EVINS.

CHILD BIRTH . . .

. . . MADE EASY J
" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific¬
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre¬dient of recognised value ami in
constant use by thu medical pro¬
fession. These ingredients arc com¬
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
9 9

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child, hook
to " Mothers " mailed PRBB, con¬
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express on receipt of price |l.60 per hottlej
URADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta.Ca.

BOI.l> 11V A I.I. lUll'ooiHTS.
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Children .Cry for Pitcher^ Ca


